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GLORIETA IEADY FOR 
SUkbYIER CONFERENCE 

GIQRJETA, N . @x.--( BP)--E . A. Herron, manager of Glorie ta h p t i s  t Assembly, has 

announced that the first series of buildings i s  now complete. T h e s e  are the initial 

ur i i ts  of the auditorim, dining hall, New liexico Hall, e igh t  housing units, and s i x  

housekeeping cottages. AW. Herron further stated t h a t  such improvements as water; 

sewer, power lines, sewage disposal plant, large water storage reservoir, three miles 

of hard surfaced roads, plumbing, welding, painting, and electr ical  and ~oocEworking 

shops have been constructed b 

Pir. Herron said that twelve weeks of assembly are planned a t  Glorieta and that 

he is expecting capacity attendance for each of the weeks, 

Glorieta w i l l  be operated on the sane basis as Ridgeerest Baptist hssembly. 

Thia means the same rates will be charged for rooins, meale, and other services 

furnished by tlie Assembly. Sixty choice college students w i l l  be on the staff, 

iVir r Herron announced. 

Glorieta is located nineteen miles east of Santa Fe, N. ibiexi, on U. 5, Highway 

No. 85.  The I300 acres making up the Assehnbly property cover both sides of the 

Glorieta Pass and the Pass itself T h e  main development area, i s  one-half mile off 

the highway. 

BARNETTE SPEAKS TO 
SUNDAY SMOOL LEADERS 

KANSAS CITY, MO*--(BP)-J~ Nc Barnette of Nashville, Tenn., secmtary of the 

Baptist Sunday School Department of the Sunday School Board, called today for a million 

more members next year* 

Speaking to more than 1,000 pastors and leaders from twenty-two s ta tes  at the 

CQnve~.tion-wide.Sundey school clinic being held in Kansas City, Dr. Barnette said: 

nThere are 21 million persons living i n  areas where there are Baptist  organization8 

who are not i n  practical reach of a Baptist church, and there are 49,000 children 

and infants under four years of age i n  t h e  areas who are not enrolled in Sunday schoo1.n 
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THE E r J W E i W T  OF THE EXECUTIVE m ~ I T I J B  
fP. Porter Routh 

Executive Secre tary-Treasurer of Executive Comi t t e e  

It is  always helpful to our thinking to have urv -Lr Er Barton discuss a problem 

i n  the denombation. He was chairman of the committee which revided the constitution, 

and he i s  perhaps ae familiar with the wording of the constitution, setting up the 

provisions for the Executive hmmittee, as anyone. 

It should be noted, however, that the action to enlarge the Execubive Committee 

did not originate i n  the Executive Committee but came as an instruction from the 

Southern Baptist Convention. The Southern Baptist hnvention last year i n  iviiami 

approved the following action, which was presented on the floor by Dr. i k l ~  h .  Huggins, 

of North Carolinat 

(1) The Convention go 9n record as favoring an enlarged Executive bommittee 

with the members of the h m i t t e e  distributed as equitably as posaible 

among the cwperating states  of the Convention. 

(2 )  The kx'wention authorise and direct the Executive Committee, in co-operation 

with the administrative officers of the i n s t i b t i o n s  and agencies of the 

Convention, and the state secretaries, and editors, to  study the matter 

and bring from the December meeting a recommendation to the 1953 Conventionl, 

The recommendation to be presented a t  Hcruston does not increase the dutieet or 

powers of the Executive ~ ~ t t e e ,  but it only implements the action passed by the 

Convention i n  Idamill 

Dr. Barton is certainly right when he s t a b s  t ha t  we need to be careful in our 

stewardship i n  the use o f  finds, but the budget of the Executive Committee i s  not as 

large as he indicates. The Southern Baptist  Convention allocates $75,000 out of the 

Conv ntian Operating Budget to the Executive Committee, & agreement, the Sunday 

School Board pmv%dea 860,000 of the bonvention Operating kdget ,  

The proposed enlargement will increase the sire of the Executive Committee about 

one-third* It must be borne in mind, however, t ha t  the membership of the Southern 

Baptist Convention has more than doubled since the Executive committee was firert set 

up, and the mount  of money given for missions has increased more than five times* 

It was certainly not i n  the mind of any member of the committee that the 

Executive Committee should be enlarged t o  such a place that it might consider i t s e l f  

a policy-making group. The only purpose was to make it more representative, as in- 

structed by the Convention, Idhen the Executive kmmittee was set  up, there mre nine 

n a t  largen members, ard the thought behind this was that theee men should be so located 

(more) 



that they could get to Nashville overnight on the train. O f  course, with modern 

t ranspor ta t ion it is possible for men t o  g e t  t o  Na~hvi l le  i n  a sho r t  t h e  from any 

place i n  the Southern baptist Convention, and so i t  has been f e l t  by many that the 

representation should take into account the Baptist population; and yet note was 

mde of one point that Dr. & r u n  mentions, and a provision was made that no one 

s t a t e  should have more than five members of the kecutive Committee. 

If I am any judge of the sp ir i t  of the wcecutive Committee, my sincere feeling 

is that these rosn who give their time to study prayerfully and thoughtfully the 

responsibilities committed to them muld be the las t  men in the wrld to want t o  as- 

gum8 any authority or responsibility which was not specifically assigned t o  them i n  

the operation of the @onvention's business. An examination of the actions of the 

Executive Committee will provide evidence on this point. 

This discussion by ur.  Barton i s  a very healthy thing, and 1 hope t h a t  all 

Baptists w i l l  think through the &st way for all of us to work together i n  doing 

t h a t  which God has committed to us r 

I have a deap conviction that the "outhern Baptist  &mention, if it takes the 

time to get  a l l  of the facts,  w i l l  usually make a very wise decision. 
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LIBUffY CORNERSTONE LAID 
fiT AIGRIUA SEIIIVA~RY 

NLLSHVIU, Tern,--( BP)--The corners tone of t h e  new library of American Baptis t 

Theological Seminary, Nashville, Tenn., was laid hpril 15. 

This building is the first of a series to be followed by a chapel building as 

soon as sufficient funds are received, iU&. Sedberry announced. 

He said  t ha t  the Ubrary when finished will take care of rO,OOO volumes, and a 

student body capacity of 300. There is a possibi l i ty  of doubling this space i n  the 

future . 
The following people, all of Nashville, we re on programr L. 5 .  Sedberry, desre tary 

of the Southern Baptist hmmission on the Seminary; J. Harold Stephens, chalman 

of the Southern Baptist Lommission on the seminary, and pastor of Inglewood Baptist 

Church; J. C, ivUks, professor of Old Testament, merican beminary; T. L, Holcomb, 

executive secretary of the Sunday School Board; A. Townsend, secretary of the 

Sunday School Board of the National Baptist Convention, U, S, k ., Inc .; Iws. W. tu . 
Riley, acting librarian, kwrican Seminary; Ralph li hileg, president, Hmerican 

Seminary; and W . L. varnado, chairman of Eoard of Lirectors, merican Seminary. 
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